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Maudlin sentiment ha* so encour- 
agtnt th* gangster that hi* activity 1* 
not confined to any community but 
has become a menace to the *tabillt> 
of lawful authority throughout the Na

dent elect Uooaevelt and the aerlou* 
wounding of Anton Certnack. Mayor of 
Chicago at Miami. Florida. I* one ot 
the most deplorable act* In the many 
chapter* of our national crime* t ’ p 
to tht* writing there ha* been no iuo- 
tl»e  for the deed unearthed. Rut be
hind it all there must he some sinister 
purpose The government of the IT- . . . ■ ■—— ■■
ntted States has hut Itself to blame ADVOCATE ON SALE AT BROWN'S 
for the hold that vicious criminal!«-
ha. fastened to It Had thi. govern BARBERSHOP, eor. 23rd A Madl.cn 
ment not conducted lawlessness by Its

Seattle News
|Ry DUCK JORDAN, Thone Ea. 14301

313 • î.trd Avenue North

Kucher The accompanist was Mis* 
Wlletta Houston

Instead of making the United *up,ní * :‘* ,hr' * hfn *OBli of “ * Spencef. and jonay Pierre of Tacoma attend the dance at the Tenni» Cllion.
State* an asylum for the oppressed — 
through unrestricted emlgTatlon.lt ha* 
become a refuge for the criminal;the 
hunting ground of the killer* and rac
keteer* who find short shrift In their 
native lands. Murder* are enacted un
der the very noses of our peace guar
dians Kidnaping and extortion has be
come one of the moat renumerative of Senator Cordell Hu ll Tenn ha* The A B C  Club will hold their meet- 
gangdom* industries This worship o f prop<-#4 „ „  amen,lment to the Fed ln* •« lh,‘ hom<“ ot Mls* C»ullne\Yhlte

lens were being tortured and murder- T (i„ l>rs in Seattle Sunday
ed with the utmost ruthlesness. the I -
gunman as well as the tvncher would 
be a scarce creature. As you s o » . so 
shall you also reap. We are reaping 
the whirlwind ot crime because we 
sowed to the wind carelessly

The Misses Erna Tanner, tleorgana Everybody Is cordially wecome to
lab

Friday night A lovely time was eti 
Joyed by all who attended the darn- > 
last week. Music was furnished by 
Bill Roberts Kythm Rackteer*.

Bill Roberts Rythm Rackteer» will 
play for the dance f -e given Febru
ary 31. at Broadws; Hall A large 
crowd is expected The young mens 
Frogresslve Club is spv>usorlng the af-

Mias Mavlne llomery entertained a 
number of her friends with a party In 
honor of her birthday recently The 
hosteas looker stunning In a brown 
•ventng gown with red accesaorles

”  — y t v i j A m r - g  a h  . t m r i i t i i i i v i i i  i u  l U B  r n r  ~ a ■

the "Golden C a ir  the get rich quick— inU Oonst.;u(lon fl, r ,h(> abolition of ,hl* dans are now completed
get the money! That is the lure that 
leads to crime. To the worshipper of 
money, wbat’a the difference If It Is 
bloodstained: what difference that it 
is talned and purified. It may be dug 
from the graves of broken hearts; 
wrung from widows, made orphan* 
peniless. It is gained and the violation 
of virtue. But that is the gangsters 
rode. We can well afford to let the 
Chinese and Japan settle their diffi
culties without our Interference There 
la an Angean stable here at home, and 
It will take a strong arm and good 
broom to cleanse It of the filth.

—0—
Europe seems determined to get the 

United States ln another embroilment 
The League of Nations ha* suggested 
the formation of a negotiation commis
sion to set up a new autonomous Man
churian government under Chinese 
sovereignty. They suggest participa
tion. ln the scheme, of Russia and the

the itsurince of tax exempt securities for th<’ services to be held at Grace 
Much of the wealth of the nation la rresbyterlan Church Sunday evening 
tied u?v in non-taxahle securities, thus •'I1» »  Annie Chatter* will be Mistress 
escaping that burden which falls to ot Ceremonies The speaker for ihe 
the lot of the average clUaen The evening will be Mr. Robert Gilmore, 
man who has millions can well afford formerly of Portland. Oregon 
to Invest in securities of that kind — O—
which pay a low. hut sure interest on Joe Smith is rapidly recovering
the investment. It is about time that from injuries sustained in an accident 
our legislature were taking note of which occurred last week After a 
the class of the nations citlaenry week s confinement In Harborvlew 
which constitute« It* vertebrae With- hospital, he has been removed to hi* 
out the prosperity of the masses the home and will be glad to have hi* 
nation will deteriorate, and history friend* call on him there . 
tell* ns that what become of nations — O—

Rev Johnston and hia choir held 
services at the Grace Presbyterian 
Church last Sunday due to the absence 
of the Grace I*resbyt*rlan minister 
Evening services were conducted by

. - ‘ V  -  - ' =

•Vay/ t o  Health
b y  ADA R. MAYNE

OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL

Mr and Mr* Elmer Flower*. : N 
Halsey have as their bouse guest. Mr 
and Mrs Starksvllle C Cooper. |Ma 
ble Turner of Portland! of law Angel 
e*. California »h o  motored here to 
;«aas several week*.

Already Mrs. Cooper, who la a 
charming matron I* ho in g entertained 
Among recent socia! funenions In her

ECONOMICAL WINTER DISSERTS

Iteaaerls are often looked upon a* 
not essential In the low-coal diet How
ever. squeezing evtro calories Into a 
meal can tie done easily Ity serving 
a substantial doaaerl When desserts 
are made wllh milk, butler and eggs 
they contain not only anergy bill the 
necessary protective elemenla ihn 

, vltamlna and miuerals which make 
them highly nutritious food*

Fruit*, eilher dried or canned, call

Veiled Bread Pudding

3 nips fine bread crumb*, (whole 

spoon* huiler, two-third* cup granu

lated sugar, 4, cup some good If* 

wheat or gratini preferred I. 3 table 

vored fruit Jam. H cup whipping

the Young Men's Ih-ogresslve Club, honor were a bridge supper on Wed

that allow wealth to raise a barrier 
between and create clashing classes

THERE SHOULD BE ANEQUtTA- 
B! E DISTRIBUTION OF THE TAX 
BURDEN A LL  FINANCIAL INST! 
TUTIONS AND BIG CORPORATIONS 
SHOULD BEAR THEIR SHARE E- 
QUALLY W ITH  OTHER SOURCES

United States. A* Japan has already o f . STATE REVENUE. THE STATE

In honor ot her birthday Mrs. Wan
da Gatlett entertained with a lovely 
card party at her home

Mr Cornelius Young of Portland. 
Oregon spent the week end in Seattle. 
He was the house guest of Rev and 
Mrs Johnston While in Seattle he 
was the guest at a card party given by 
Mis* Yvonne Chatter*

Master of Ceremonies. Tony York 
Next Sunday morning aervlce* will be 
del by Rev. Davis and hit choir ot the 
Mount Zion Church. (BaptUO

Mrs. A. Field*, resident of Seatll* 
for many year*, pasted away at liar 
borvtew hospital Monday Mr* Fields 
had been ill tor a long tim*. Aa we 
go to press, arrangement* for funeral 
aervlce* were not completed.

Mrs. Armedta Hurst entertained a 
group of friends at her home last 
week Card* and refreshments were 
enjoyed by all.

nesday evening given by Mr and Mra 
Ralph Flowers at their home on Vic
toria Ave ; a bridge parly on Thurs 
day night by Mr. and Mra James 
llragg at their home In Irvington and 
on Friday evening, Mr and Mr* AI 
hert Morton entertained a group of 
friend* honoring Mr and Mrs Cooper

Melt the butter and add the crumbs 
and sugar and mix thoroughly Line 

he used in combination wllh milk and ñ |,.k|n ï p, „  or individual molds with 
egg* S lid  will add variety, aa well as hvarf paraffined or greased paper, 
food value Fruii* are actually cheap #B(, (Ml(A ,h.  ,.runib* in solidly Place 
at present and are a gasi* Investment, 
because they too are proteetlve food*
Of the dried fruit*, prunes, aprleols 
and peaches are the niosi w idely used

Left over breads of ail kind* have aproad each serving willi the Jam. 
numberless possibilities and can be (hen rover wllh Ihe -ream «hipped

In a moderate oven (378FI for twenty 
mlnulee Turn out onto a eerrlng dleh. 
Il should hold together In a cake form 
Eat hoi or cold, and )u«l before eerv-

established a government ln Manchu
ria. now known as Manrhuko and has 
proclaimed her protectorate we ran 
not vision her getting out without 
force The League has proven impo
tent to deal with the question. Japan 
has told It where to ‘ get off at" and 
gone on about her business of stabili
sing the government set up. It does 
teem as though Europe must believe 
that Americans are devoid of discern
ment. with their refusal to pay hon
est debts contracted during that per
iod of the World War when the fight
ing with their backs against the wall 
and during the period of rehabilitation 
after the war; It does seem the acme 
of presumption to even suggest any 
participation in their affairs Uncle 
Sam ran be kept busy straightening 
out his own affairs.

The speech of President Hoover at 
the Lincoln Day banquet. Feb 13th. 
New York, dealt mostly with Interna
tional affair*. It was a resume of what 
has been his attitude during the fonr 
years of his administration. The one 
bright spot was his declaration against 
cancellation of the foreign debts It Is 
the opinion of the leaders of the Re
publican party that the President looks 
forward to a come hack four years 
hence. James W. Wadsworth. New 
York, has assumed the leadership for 
the rehabilitation of the 0.0.P. He
hopes to rally the party deserters who 
caused the debacle of November last 
by a drastic revision of party doc
trines. and divesting the party of the 
Wall Street incubus We hope that 
there will be. not a revision only but. 
a reversion to the principles of the 
party under Lincoln. Grant McKinley 
and Theodore Roosevelt.The Republi
can party lost sight of the ideals for 
which it was ordained. It lost sight 
of human interest and allowed Mamon 
to become Its Fetish It forgot the toll
er and citizenry who stabilize the na
tion and worshipped at the alter of 
riches. Unless the Incoming adminis
tration faila to measure up to require
ments. the Republican party Is due for 
a long vacation.

The attempted assination of Presl-

LEGISLATURES NOW IN SESSION 
SHOULD MAKE THIS ONE OF THE 
PRIMARY ENACTMENTS P4 U  
FORNIA AMONG THE REST 
DIGESTING THE NEWS

Keep a day open to attend the Fal
con Club's Mock Trial Further an 
nonneements made next week 

—O—
One of the outstanding events which 

occurred ln Tacoma recenly was a pro- 
pram presented by a chorus of sixty 

The Bahai Study group met on last voices, under the direction of Mrs F 
Thursday afternoon at the home of Elmore. The chorus sang for th - 
Mrs Myrtle Campbell. The speaker Roreign Legion's program at Lincoln 
was Mrs E. Powell who took for her High School Auditorium Saturday nite

February 4. 1333. Solos were rendered 
by Mrs. L. Smith and Miss Margar.te

Mr Roger Robinson. Negro aquatic 
star of Seattle, who Is a member ot 
the Y M C A. swimming team, broke 
two record* In the Tacoma pool on 
January 30. 1933 These record* were: 
the fifty yeard race which Mr. Robin
son swam ln 34 1 and the 100 ynrd 
race In 53 4 seconds. Mr Robinson 
accompanies the Y M C A. team to 
Vancouver. B. C for the International 
Swimming meet on February IT.

Miss Evonne Chatters entertained 
a group of friends at the home of her

Mr and Mr* Jerome Franklin were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Sherman Pick
ett at lunch on Sunday afternoon

Miss Rosdelle Smith entertained at 
an Informal at her parents home last 
rrnlay evening after "The Showboat".

Miss llohhle Ellis entertained sev
eral members of the younger set last 
Sunday nlte at a party observing her 
birthday Guests enjoyed dancing and 
games until late IVeltclous refresh
ment.* served tiy the hostess Included 
a large birthday cake made by Mr* 
Ellis and a smaller dark and white 
cake made by Miss tteda Pearaou.

transformed Into delicious pudding 
and cakes Bread crumbs are really a 
quickly available form of flour that la 
seasoned, cooked and ready for us* 
Desserts made wllh rice or tapioca, 
fruit rakes and fruit whips all add pro
tective value, as well as energy valu* 
to the low-cost meal*

The following dessert* are Just new 
versions ot old stand by that always 
find favor:

! egg yolka. 3 cups milk. 1 cups cook

ed rice, leap grsunlated sugar. 4« 

teaspoon grated lemon rind. 4 egg 

whiles, 4 tablespoons sugar. 4» teas 

poon salt

* until stiff Yield Dll coverings

Baked Maple Cuaterd
3 large eggs. 4» teaspoou salt, one 
third rup maple sugar or maple ay- 
rup. 3 cuts milk, scalded. S  tea* 
poona maple flavoring 
Beat egga lightly. Grind maple su

gar through th* food chopper and add 
to the egga Add salt, and then milk, 
stirring during the addition Cook **• 
ver hot water until mixture will form 
a coating on a silver spoon Remove 
from the stove, add flavoring and set 
aside to cool Serve with a spoonful 
of whipped cream on 4he lop Yield 
4 servings

Apricot Crusty Pudding
Soak 1 cup cleaned, dried apricots 

In 4 cups cold water overnight Then 
Beat egg yolks thoroughly, add milk i*ihi)| ulnwly wllh 1 clip nuKnr for 5 

and alii* until * « ’11 hlnultHl Then minutr« Dmin reserving the mrup 
iidd rice. Augur. .«¿tit and rtud Turn for inner Monnurr and * If t together 
Into buttered taking dlih or Into In- 1^ rup flour. 3 trgipoon« taking po* 
dlvnlu.il Imi f left'll mold’« I'Uce UioldN d* r mid V ’ »!' %dd 1 * «“ll

henien egg. i* cup milk I »4bleA|Mi4>n

•ubject. "Mind. Soul and Spirit” .

r—  ............... ..................... ............

HERB’S 
GROCERY

5301 N. E. GLISAN STREET 

PHONE: TABOR 8521

44'hen I’hillp Moore came home Dal-
. .  - -  ■■■•" -• unlay he was quite surprised io find

sister. Mrs. Carl Brooks Dalurday era- 1 '  . . .many of his young friends gathered1rg_

Marvelous
flavor!

cutcf 
jtfh. fUiAitcofuJl 
A d d ita  à a  + -f +

0  ( T i l t i l  n u » )

Approved try the Food Commit
tee of the American Medical 
À—ocia lion. Your grocer ha« it.

K R A F T

\ /elveeta
^^ThîTD«Looü*N*nMOr»-»« Foc<J

L cm  te s t  fu e l
COAL

p«r ton $ 6 .0 0
And UP

We Handle All Kind* of Coal 
WOOD

Lo,d S 3 .7 5
Our wood it dry and

will pleaes you.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Phon« EAst 4282

CHANDLER
FUEL A TRANSFER

1818 • 23rd Ave Seattle. Wn

■"9

ning The guests for the evening were 
Misses l.*ona Fletcher. Ina Miller. Vio
la Ownshy. Annie Chatters and Mes
srs. Clarence Jackson. Roland Black- 
well. Harold Benntng. Ed Mathews 
Gene Holmes, and Cornelius Young of 
Portland Cards and dancing were en
joyed by all.

The Reveller Club met at the home 
of Mis* Mlnola Parker. This week 
the club will meet at the home of 
Mis* Edith Allen.

In a :*an of hot water, then put Into 
a moderate oven and Irak* until firm 
or for about 35 minutes Cover with a 
meringue made of the egg whites and 
six tablespoon* of sugar Brown In a 
alow oven (300F) for about fifteen 
minuten.

melted butter and the apricots Mix 
thoroughly and poor Into s shollow 
pan greased Bake In hot oven of 
4<>i'F for 25 minutes until done Serve 
hot. cut In squares, with whole milk 
or errsm.

there to celebrate his birthday Guests 
enjoyed dancing from 9 to 13 30 Mr* 
Moore served delicious refreshment* 
to the guests at a suitable hour.

Among colored patrons noted at the 
closing concert of the Portland Dym 
phony orchestra on last Monday night 
were Mrs Margaret Cain and Mr 
Hugh Harper and Mr and Mrs Jeroma 
Franklin.

The High School Girl Reserve* gave 
a Valentine party on February 17th 
It wa* held at the Phylls Wheatly
Y. W. C A.

PATRONIZE 

• • • The—

G A L A  T H E A T R E  

22nd Ave and E. Madison St.

New Management New Owners 

NEW EQUIPMENT {

Everything new except the Name I

I
— — ----- -------------------------------------------- o

Mr William (B ill) Blanks who ha« 
b*#»n «erinuftty ti| with the flu la t<- 
cor«rlng rapidly at his bone, 217
22 Are. .North.

Tacoma welcomed the return of Mina 
Er»»|yn Bryant who ha» been rfitifing 
friend* in the East for aereral months

ATLANTA MAN FOUND DYING

A group of prominent matrons met 
on Washington’s Birthday. February 
22nd at the residence of Mrs Elsie 
Msney on Schuyler street and organ! 
sed themselves Into what Is to he 
known at a Martha Washington Sew
ing and Home Making Club Mra Ma 
ney was chosen as the adviser of the 
club and Mrs Ruth Flowers, its sec
retary. The club will meet weekly 
and the next meeting will be with 
Mra. Mattie Waahlngton on Weldler 
street. Approximately ten ladles com
prise the membership of the club

Holliday 8i Holliday
Tontarinl Parlort

125. NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND. OREGON

Equipped With Th* Very Latest. W# Are In A Position To Caro For 

Men. Women and O  ildtcn 

Come— l.ri Ut S rtc# You!

HOLLIDAY A HOLLIDAY

ATLANTA. Ga.. February 15— W.
M Austin. 31, was found in a dying 
condition on the railway tracks of the 
Central Georgia. Both legs were brok
en. he apparently having been struck of Our Country" This bit of Informa

Many prominent people In national 
state and local Mfe have been born In 
the month of February and not the 
least of these Is Mrs Frank Adams 
Mrs Adams' natal day I* February 
32nd the same as that of the ‘ Father

PHONE BROADWAY 244«

MOST REASONABLE IN CITY

f^e iiiiin ttlio ff V < «Milito
FUJNEHAL PAT*L£K5

VISITORS ARE WELCOME 

BRoadway 2448
338 SIXTH STREET 

Cornar of Market

MI8S BARBARA HUBGARD. LADY ATTENDANT

by a train

Th e pathway 
friends expect—

F r ie n d s  who want to reach you 
must find a pathway to your door.
Tliis, in modem living, is

the telephone
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

Be Kind To Your FEET

V it a l i t y  -  A r d i  -  Vi i ih m  1 1
FOOTWEAR

NEW LOW PRICES
W O M E N S............... & %4 and »5 Pr.
MEN'S...................  @ 85 and 88 Pr.
MISSES'............................... 0  84 I*r.
Children'» ..........0  81.75 to 83.50 Pr.
BOY'S ..............  0  83.50 to 84.00 Pr.

eeeeeea.ej

PHONE EAST «3B5 RATES REASONABLE 
GIVE ME A TRIAL 
ESTIMATES FREE

Z. F. MARTIN
Pruning, Oraftlag and landscape Gardening

«27 EAST MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

finn leaked nut and some of Mrs Ad
ams' friends headed by Mesdames 
Lucille Morgan, Pollyann Reed and 
Beatrice Franklin called together a 
group of twelve who assembled at 
the Adams' home about nine I* M 
on Wednesday and completely took 
the couple by surprise. The Jolly 
group took refreshments with them 
and enjoyed the evening playing at 
three tables of bridge. Among the 
gifts presented to Mrs Adams wa* 
an exquisite piece of lingerie by The 
sponsor* of the delightful affair.

_o —
"The Ghost of Hilo", *  beautiful 

Hawaiian operetta will be presented 
by the Saint Phillip* Girl* Friendly 
Boclety on March 31st at the Halnt 
David’* Parish Hall on Twelfth and 
East Morrison streets. Mrs. Thelma 
Unthank la the club adviser and she 
I* training the cast.

Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Jamison and 
John Beverley, the Third, were the 
dinner guenla on Monday, of Mr and 
Mrs. Jerome Franklin. On Tuesday. 
Ml** Margaret Mosley called and 
passed the evening pleasantly play
ing whist.

CAPT. HARMS INTERNATION 
AL DETECTIVE AGENCY, INC

Reliable detective service. Crlml 
nal and civil Investigation* • 
specialty. ‘Not promises but re 
■nit*.*

• 14 Sw*tl*nd Bldg., 
(Washington st Fifth)

Phon* AT 2547. Night UN 1234

Blame
FADED
H A I R

Make your hair a beautiful 
lustrous jet black again
Too often, love die* with the comint of t r»y. «treaked 
and ugly, off color hair. Then tear* won’t win him back 
You can bet the other woman'* hair i* a lustrous coal 
black, that make* her lovelier and more youthful. Why 
should you spend lonely ni|hti?... when In a few minute* 
Qodefroy'» Larieute French Hair Coloring will make you 
look year* younger — because it will change your hair to 
the motl beautiful jet black you have ever seen.
* *  tb t g irt you utod to bo. d ot J/.2I bottlo o j  (iod tjroy ’t 
f.sru u n  from your druggist or hoautieimn today.

GODEFROY’S
l  A R I E U S E
fren ch HAIR coloring

»50* O L IV E  STREET > ST. LO U IS , MO.

WARNINGI
Avoid new «tronco. uw> 
erovon hob colonne«. 
Po« ovo« «0 roan Godo, 
fr o r '«  LsrltuM  Hak 
Coloring ha« boon iwod 
with fortori rottili« h« 
thousand« at roopta. 
loader« Is  rvllWncM no 
Udrai and «orla i Itti


